
NO PATH OF FLOW
IF YOU WÀNT À SPE*

MUST NO'
Ask Anyone You Meet for Subs
;, Are Acquained With the Date

Paper .In Other i

Tho special offer ot Ten Dollars
lu Gold to be given in each district
for tho ladies'who turp in subscrip-tions aggregating the highest num-
ber of months And five dollars for
second! prize in each district, seems
to have aroused a great deal of inter-
est among their friends.
You must remember that while you

are working for the Ten Dollars that
you are piling up a nice lot of votes
for the large prises that will be giv-
en March 12th, 1914, to the ladies hav-
ing the highest number of Votes. You
are working for two prises -at the
samo^ttme. Every yearly subscrlp-
tiob'^inz'turn in this. week counts 12
months' towards winning the ten dol-
lars and- at the same time you get
16,000 votes with everyone of them
to add to your stock of votes toward*
winning the automobile or one of Ute
other large prises et Ute close of the
contest. Da not tfcink of it as work.
Get out among Irlands and ac-

Ki cet sonio. fresh air
ou

take a.i\ttb^retrea-
at

.worth
wOTtS

DISTRICT no. 1.
All Territory Vtiüiih iw Corporate

Limits of Anderson.
Mrs. James T. Snow.77,UiU
Miss Francis Harris Bruce.50,550
MJbs Nell O'Donnell. 88,170
Mrs. J. W. Threat .... 53,560
Mrs. Qeo. W. Spear.i0,2$0
Mre WUI P Tolly .. .. ,. .,42.231
Miss Vina Patrick ... ... .. 49,37$
Mies Alice .Bray*.. .75'I£^.M'es Myrtle 5fö^{5itj5y . » . tPmwh(
Miss Isabelle Webb. .. «7,035
Miss Myrtle Bolt .... .- ^*.^00
Miss Myrtle- Basten.«,950
Miss essw Payne, .. ..44,860
Miss Florella eBok.

..., Mrs. Ola Cooley.
Miss Elisabeth Van Wyck ..

Mrs. J. M; catbtjartvr. ..."
Mrs. Hanter.. ,'JPîuaay»«joa.j -i«>Mts. 'jf.. j»* fteartsjwvSSi^
Mrs. H. P.:Bisenman ... .

Miss Luis R, 8mjthr...WMi>
Miss Käau Campbell .«0,680,
Miss Qreta MeClellap.:..57,020
Mrs. o. F. Taylor*., i... ... 64,450
Miss Annie thjspingham ... 50.ÄS
Mra. C. ,J> DaQemps ... .. eo.oco
Miss Ulla Brown -. .61,ls0
Misa.
Miss
Mrs. Gus Mudgen« .. :.50,245
Miss Ixiis Garrison.53.825
Mfss E. o. Harrison ... .i. . .g;ï.27ô
Mrs. W. E. Raysor.59,100
Miss Mottle aaltllard.80,200
. r_.. t»_j» -r._..-i^
.t.o. iia;mwu ucai> . .

Mrs. Susan C. Frederick
IficB r-TTTija Thompson
Miss Annie Williame j. .. ..-12,225
Mra. Clarence Oeborne .. ; ... 88,025disteic^'äo;'?.
Ail Stural Route* and Tewu Oatiue^amBKaiH

Carolina.

Miss Virginia NelBott ... ... 59,025
LOWNDESjrLLE.

Miss Lola Farmer.1,025
Miss Moselle Huckabea .... ...1,025
Miss Ida Allen. .. .1,025
Miss Assï Bs!!r. .. ,. .. .. ..».025
Muss Êlia Floyd. 39,025
Mrs. W. W. Thompson.1,025
Miss Loutoc Harper.1,025
Mrs. Dr. j, D. Wilsos ...IfiSS,Mrs. C. T. Baser...1,025
Mrs. K. J. Hoej&bee...1,025
Mtas Louiso Harper.1,025
Mrs. Ca H. Mosely.59,025

IVA. ,talcs Eula Mao Hanks ,. .. ;
Miss Nora McCuHongb.*2,8ie
Mrs S M McAdams.44,800

STABS.
Mas. N. FX Ycargin. ..60,730
MrB. Frank Gentry ...1,035
Miss Lrnla Doan .. ....1,035
Mrs. F. 1. JonoB.1.0S5
Mrs. j. M. Land. , LOjWMrs. Clyde T. Bowen. l.fU?
Mian Mary Pool.39,055
MisaMattlo Banister..1,025
Miss Lula Price.1.025

BKLTÜN.
Miss Sara Martin .45,030
Miss Aniih) MoConnali ...

ICisa Ines Fields
MTB. N. J- Watkins. 4iM
Misa Frances White.50.8&0
Misi Matlio Vandiver. 42,200
Miss Paille VAright ... ... 72.5e»

WJLLIASWTö*.
Mrs. P« L. Darnell.65^35
Miss Blanche Miller.1,025
«usa Maud Bewie.3»,ÔS6
Misa Lillian Damai!.43.4*6

FBLÄBB»
Miss Ines Babb ... *. *?.t2&
Miss Julia Simpson .. .. .. .. . .1,025
^ïias Saille Cobb...1,026
Mrs; Frank Tripp.1,085
Misa Agnes Belle .. .1/"
Mra. John Hudgena .. .... .. . .1,8
Mrs. Sam Beam.1,0!
Miss Caraia Laader .

Misa Rose W hdétins. .1,025
Miss Agnes McBrstty .. .LU*Misa Bette Jo^ea. . .LOI*

an*» m«a î ft«

S HEARS WORK
DIAL PRIZE YOU
LOAF

-Sec that Your Friends
of the Expiration of Their

Words Hostie!

. ..«,wa
tt." »! '*>i ^JLWC

Minn Bello NorrlB... .. ..1,025
MlBS Lela Godfrey.1,025
Miss Ola ßcogginB, (West Pclzor

...... ... . ... 50.1601
pii:i?Most.

Miss Paille Spearman ...... 42,280-
Miss 'Sarah Spearman. 42,40t
Miss Wllie M*0 Ai-ui.,tror.g .. ..1.025
Miss Ethel Cbbb .,.1.025
Miss Sophia Duncan.1,025
Mrs. W. V. Wench. ..1.025
Miss Sadie Gfliiard ..1.025
Miss Eva Clifford.1.025
Mrs. J. & Leverette.1,025
Miss Blanche Hutchlns.1,025
Mis» Annie Alken.53,060
Miss Frederica Donald.1,025
Miss Carrie Lou Ross.1,025
Mrs S. D. Campbell .. ...1.025
MiBB LcU Änderbar..1,025
Mrs. Frjink Suîwr. ..1,025

SEItECA.
Mrs; F. B. Stribllng.39,025
Mi38 Dorothy Jennings.1,02LMUs Floride Probst. .. 1.0Ï
MI&3 Macy Bitten. .1,025

Miss Louise Fanner. .v.î.OSÉ
Miss Stella Fiarannnn .1,0*5\pÜ& J^tHalmiltoiè^..0,036MisB Kitte Sligb.39,025ßn, Eustlce Hopkins.. .;l,025
Mrs. SaUta Hollcinah ... ... .T.ï;025

uokka PATH,
Mrs. W. C. Black..1) .. 70,575
Miss Enna Leacli.61,690
mre. Jerry McKenzie ... ... 21,875
Mrs. Oscar McCurry. 44,325
Miss Alberta Cox.42,465
Miss Lillle Smith.44.145
MiBB Mittle Kay. 42,650

ANTBEVILLE.
Miss Fannie Klllingwortb .. ..1,025

[.Misa Apple Belle ... «» 4M
Miss Sadio Prince.1,(
ISm^ÄüJii^/;: :-î:î||

tys....42,605
125
15

.025
Dputhit
lattnod.tb.u 4fJB0

.". .. ..ürrt
ihVLKJVSOK. rMhis*'eU.Sloan. .'Mrs. M. S; AWott .. .,.1.025

MW»#mimiin*-~ "5"". : .1.025
Miss l»to«i»dUrr»^^. ..1.206Miss.'Pgfftfae Hushes......... .9*0*5Miss. M. StdVebVl. ».. %.^035F.AtR PLAï.
Miss Vorn Crawford._ 39.025
nïr». yj&a^j ,«nr%V'.".-.iJUZtiMiss' Baoie atorrett.1,025
Miss vJMUle Cole.,,,.1,0»
"Mrs. (Bernieo Gllmph ....l,0Sfc
Mis» tten.«*Ue«Jtnwrord.1,025
v: .,;.,.S0l?!rH..W05f.

h wesJMemster r.'-O^. »5. t\ u.so.z.
Mlae-Georgla Thomas.1,025
jvir.. otto Hurrlss.60,265
Miss. Ambâda/Roedar.. .. .. >. j .oar

PESDLETÜN.

w^^j!^.^»»;^
Mrs. J. D. ©abb.. .. 42,820Mrs. Lpn Boleman ,.4MÛMrs. Ni C. Brown ..-. 42,223

NCRRIS.

Miss Kelle Robinwm.39,0$6Misa Mary Gantt .VM.J :.J.fJjfflMiss Pétt Chapmen .. .f. '..1,025
MJsa Dal«» WIIHr .t nor

EÂSLÎSÏ.
Mis Gladys Smit..h..41,060
Miss Edna Mue Folget-.39,6«'6j Misa Ethel Wyatt.1,025

; Miss Emily Robln?on. 1,025
Miss Jennie Robinson ... ... 1.025
Miss Margaret Sellera. 1,025
Miss Bell Norrie ... .:.1.025

ACTUS.
Mrs. Alst Simpson.1,025
Asiss Maudo Whitman.1,025
Miss Mary Leo Nori'l* BFDS . .55,575

CENTRAL.
I Mins Mary Rowland..31..025II Miss Stacy Shirley. .. L022
Misa Maggio Cnrson ..1.02C
Mrs; j. w. Wallace ; ...1,025
Mrs. Florlne Norrie.7.026
Mrs. Jeff GSssaway.1,025
Mra. Ralph Ramnure.1,021)
hiî?» Jennie1 Allen.1,026

WARE KROALS.
Mis. J. F. Hill .40,2051 ANDERSON, REO,
Mis» Mary Lee Norrie RFD 8, 75,025
Miss Selma Ciawford RF» S 49,945
Mrs. Reld Patterson, RFD 7 55,175

...a.a.i
Miss L*«cy Todd.43,065

IMrs. Henry Wbliacid.43,490
Mrs. Geo. W. K»rne:.'« ... .. 42,610
Mrs. Pat. Major. .. .08,025i Calaesa, 8. f.
Miss Vera Chapman. 60,440
vtrm lînnry' W^ifi»s ;.. .... 4* sir
Mies Grace Campbeit.1,025

WALHAÜA.

Mrs. C. B. Aîegander.......
Miss Lizzie Harvley.
Miss Elia Nk*t*s.
Miss Annie Law Marshall ... ... 1/125
Mrs. Marvin Chapman ... ... 1X>25
Miss Haitle Greene. 39.025

Nannie Major ... » ». ... 1.'
Ntftv* ÄVRKRT.

Mrni Coleman... ,.., 30.'

OH^eOBflesl^fS

DOES BLEÄSE Ri
Editorial in The Colin

to Charleston N<
Columbia Record.
Our old and esteemed ceatacupor-

ary. the News and Courier, devotee a
ball coinnan odlterial to the discussion1
of Gov. Blexse's speech at the Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet In Cbarlea-1
ton "Wcdnçtjday night without saying
anything one could Uté hold or, aa
ypp might' say. It is one of those
editorials that can bo read backwarn"
as readily as forward, or the two end*
played against the middle with equal
profit end lack of result. It la .the.
most, perfect example..of.,an..effort to.
sây nothing wç have" come across in
many a day. Our Broad street con-,
temporary roars us "as gently as any
suckling dove" whore and under olr-
comstaneea similar to an occasion on
which the tragic-fated Dawson afore-
time roared like a wounded lion.
Tho News and Courier takes, for its

text the governor's declaration .. "I
want peace in.-South, 'Carolina, Vid If!
I hcllered tpy withdrawal frpra politics
would bring peace I'd go back to New-
l crry the happiest man in South

_ Carolina but it won't bring 4t."I "in this last btatcment, at least .Um
rnvRrnnr io right," says our Broad
street contemporary.

In what part of this statement Is the!
go'-'ornor right, We should like.to fcfck?
There are three propositions containedIn this one sentence of the governor's

^'?w^% ^îce^tf Soitl| Ca&jjgatis Cher» one totà of evidoncV m tbo|
Hoveriior'a entire record to show that1

Ibo.wanUr'peaeo la Saatb-CwroUna,"
Can he- say that be "wants peace laSouth, Carolina" in the face of bis al-1most daily personal and' political!

taupta and flings at his opponents Iphis messages to the legislature In bispublic speeches, and even In hie sot-!omni oath bound testimony on the wit-
ness stand?
.- Can be say that he "wants peace in
South Carolina", in the face or tho
record daily developing or the politics,the friction and- the insubordination
that he encoaragod and participated in
stirring up «mong Dr. Babcocks as-
sistants and subordinates at the statehnanitftt _fnr the insane?
Can he say that be "wants peace"-in Charleston when bp went downthere op a'convivial, junket with tho

legislature and tlirew a iirebrand. or
attempted to throw a iirebrand into,thefbtsmo arid dojsé^açjrtrcles of thatcity? *Or -ean- it wd that we Heredreaming when we reed In the 1 ibw*^^barlefé fcéoH *f pto^.gover ijw'sspeech the following remari able
peace-producing paragraph:
Governor Bleaae next took uiLaw and Order League report re :ei

Iy Jseued: After excusing" himael» tothe ladies, herald: "That book Wouldbe:an itvBuit to hell, mutih icss tu Char-
leston," adding that tho people whogot it up should be driven out of the

i City*' f*îtf f.h?y T?TC ftd~-vstiîSÎi£ àUsïsc
an Ir.iiiiv .ttûd v'hat instead of üieministers preaohlng politics and aptl-niesaisml they should bave been ap-pealed to to spread the religion of theLord Jesus Christ Governor Bleasesaid that anoney had beep spent adver-tizlrzg ^piihoiGs to yoüüi usée that
they might go thero to satiate theirj lust. "Some- of you ladies mayJ leave,"" called the governor to some

j ladles nho iefu the nan at this point,1 "If the shoe pinches, J don't cire.'TanrpMpsniis are wearing" 'em."Did' Governor Blease want Ptin the-Charicston homes when bo

to bis strife and hetrod etttrriniand ^retain their aelf-resprfOtdrSe TOsnt njkee in SouthlpfwWfbej( in that speecaAho oi,.proclaimed'his eya^athy wfth tbcfraEIlatlon of the laws of the^tate,! thetoveroiga will of the. poonle. berWsainJi nioiws .law« {ts not^iiuiirrm to che wiiij of the violators Sad their sympathiz-ers in Charleston?
Did be "want peace In CharlestonI when he cheered on all- the cléments|>of vice in Charleston by donopneiug

. their denouncers, Infcrontially givingj theo» tbo gubernatorial sanction bytolling them they wore not the onlycrftnlnale of the kind on tho state?
Did the governor "want - peace litSouth -oarolina" when with thewound* still raw and gaping from theunparalleled vituperation an*, vaiifl-caiion recently heaped upon him byAîayor. Grâce en the. boc&igalA thestated otaniied^dÉaTiia» this otherstormy patrol of Carolina poiltloa andthey mustod «weh other np with uiaud-lin sob ecnumoat that would aavis putto sltame andJHght tho sacred croco-dile» of the- Nile?
Did Governor Blease "want peace"In Charleston ween be openly-plaeadI himaoif in tho van of the snenaelagcloront» that the old is literally1 nmkkie im * * «fe lr. tcî.:

ment that may at- anymoment burst Its bound* with a stormfiootL encouraged by &ne sovnraos'asympathy an* tfio prestige of his par-detttag record?
Tho *ie»u and Oonpttr is trembling$n its boots'at the new menue of thoBleaao-Grao* ooa^n and *hat «

Charleston, it only too
Pit* (hat it bodes no peadèiraf;tha

all
ten'
pro

{everything la
bo damned wl

*'WttJr'4Saitor»^'l

>ft words wiil^but-
h Governor Bieaae»

Éditât cojftpto»ni»e
knee. He
He .w(ii eot a«-(
test amity wnd

nraws
ro to

LLY WANT PEACE?
nbia Record Replying
5WS and Courier

Thero 1» only one alternative fçrthe News and Courier.light or sur-
render. It's hack is to the wall
Charleston's hack is to the wall. The'
calamity-wracked old. city and its
morning newspaper have no altcrna-
llve. They have to buckle on the ar-
mor er righteousness and fight or godown «Ith the debris before the flood
of crime and vi-.*o.
The «econd proposition in GovernorBlease's sentence as quoted le, that"if I believed my withdrawal from

politics would bring peace I'd go back
to Newberry the happiest man In
South Carolina."

On. that- point we have merely, ourprivate opinion: bet any one believeit who will. We scarcely think tboNewa and Courier meant to endorse
this as right, however.
And, third, the governor eafd. "but|It won't brmg It."
This cay be "right''as to Charleston

as long as* Mayor Grace continuesto wave there, but It, is not right h«
to South Carolina. There Is no strifeand disturbance ip. South Carolina be-
yond the normal except euch as is fo-
mented by fjovefàw Bieuse and ofwhich he la the heart and movingspirit. The people appear to be
weary of strife. It is only by the most
extraordinary- devices that' Coverndr.Blease can galvanize' them into mem-

irruption.: \Not ohl# ? hurouldlIHs^étirement contribute matorlally to
peace andt therefore' to be doslr-nd Uyihhs if ins really deemed peace* büü
except Charîeston *w*y, *o, cannot.seeja cloud anywhere m the political hot*i
ixon; of the «täte that ha*. not beenblown up by the governor's JupiterPluverlan breath. '

The News and Courier eoys that]Governor Blease .''is an export builder
end organiser,; but, uo m'au can bùilû
without material." ï.-î
We cannot penetrate the meaning of

the la:>t clause pf Uita sentence, but
for information wo nek wherein Qoi~\emor Blease has given evidence of
being ap "export builder and organ-lier" cscout politically? -What con-
structive lcglnlatiou hoe- he given the
state during the almost life-long pc-! ried cî his *ervîoô as a 'legislator and' executive officer? We can ÈçcaU lh-
stonces in abundance of bis destrac-

The News'ai
'Wùa^ i'm

[patched up','
an.d.M«of-;ir|raceWhat the oufcinçr,

^h$n.
noi '*,case ap
he augsosts.^ai tie.pttffclsal .warfare
wh|,cb, Js 10 prc«re«a oo»^not.Minnd*èd no»- eyes by his -,ççKx;;i*î5 -»Ith
drawal from politics or,by that of
other man. The battle I* betweenforcer w£le£ s£c u&^.£;7ersv»i. and
it must, go on until cue or the other
has dwindled to a liopeless and ever-
lessening minority."
This may oe true as to Cbarleeion,but we do not believe It. is true as to

South Carolina. The battle between
the "divergent forces" or good and evil
are going, on all the time and every-
wnere' or. course, but. we do not be-llteveVthat In the state a* a wholethese two forces are busaged In aI nearly equal hand-to-hand fight to the,'death an they are in Charleston.;.^Jgtnlitejtogvtihe New« und Courier

ultimate, outcome pf «weh - an
enngement Is certain. The presentfeoudjtiona in South Carolina cannotpossibly lost. All that Is neotlod istor tide of conflict lo be turned, andGils is to be accomplished not by gting rhl of Governor Blease» hat.the aojulsltioe on the part of thoaè
wiser undemanding of :tba problem*!which we as«e contending and a truerIsympathy with those who arc lu needof a helping band "

And with-this tho siren ?on<: of old.this eoothln^ unction of platitudethat K ladies out to the good to.9$èJ"gooder," to take a "broader onGeek,*to acquire a "whc.r understanding''t-tîtr C7^r,:s^.r "«« G.ueo w$»|are in need of a helping band" (theelements that subsist on vice and preyon society, wo presume) Gio Newsand-Courier lay* the fiailorlug one-tlon to its soul that it ha* ro?t the
emergency that conf.nnJLM it."The ultimate: outeopvi of Uic «m-
paponumt" of those two ?diverft«"nt""tW*&* "is certain,".,it tells es, botJa whose favor h does not mention,mu, we çan depend upon It .If all théforoos of1 good lay down their armsat the firs', bun fired as. the NewgyjSiftSieirer does, there Ih uothintr «uorecortatn than that they will win out

Te Lto la SilieV ' '

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 1 .'.À proclama-Uon directing that arrangement* benude for the body ofMjMjfte SenatorBacon to Ile In state at the GeorgiaCapitol »>iî«e8dfty W8Ä isessd tô&yby Geti John M. Slatoo. O&r. Shitoualso directed that all State officials
act a* as escort for tw0;no^o-h*£&le transferred to the eaOitot buiMingtzû t^t^i -it-is f^turnA'"-te âne rail-
way station to be sent to BStocon.
OOeag pf the States capital w«i be>sed b* the«t^rvernpr>lW!o» dur-ing the hour of the fisaeraS to Vr<uU(>^ttf^Ur?v^tù^L **^.^(B- body }}**

th« TTnorariorvic^Tare
Mxeon- Thursday..
(*id hUdt trihule ïo U
gla etateofsan.

PRAISE SAUNDERS
laud Her Work la Behalf of Un-

fortunate Inmates of
butitatien

Editor or Tbe Intelligencer:
We are a and and gloomy body of

nurses today at the state hospital.
Tlw shadow of Impending borrow and
wrong has crept .Into our midst end!
we go to our work with little seat and]dark forebodings. » 1
... w;« nave been strongly optimistic up!
to the present time, believing the good;
men of our .state would «tond by the;
right, abd that tniUi. ability and noble
womanhood would be recognised and!
strenuously upheld against unjust ac-
cusera and mlauaderateadings. ,We
foci that we who come In daily contact
with Pr. Sounders and know every:
Abase of her life here, from tbe Joyful
and hearty n entering into our pleas-
ures,and peattotes as friend and com-
panion to the duties of adviser and
teacher, down to the solemn and stren-
uous duties of extreme illnosa and suf-
fering. Sieve a deeper insight into the
(Mart and mind of the woman than
those who bavo only a slight acuaint-
thpsp who bavo only a slight acquaint-
with her obtside at her work. " 'Tis
in a,woman's !|fc work that her true
character and real worth urn seen and
Celt to best odvanipgrv

Wnth. ope' record tho ndrees of the
state hospital wish to say to the pub-lic that we consider Hr. SaunderVtae
soul or our undcrtHgibgs bore, add

[/without her our' Inspiration watt v be
gone. ßbe holds; eo -to^-^h hor
wn 'llfjb-r-T'n every »toi» she takes here,fik^example of whack woman, can ac-
üomullali for ewtowi be;* Ätüio -o\
her "work bore among these patients
and nurses extends Into homos in cv»
ûfy .Cui-acr of tniB granti old state
ours. Her influence Is far-reachingfM^ors ijs pptbluÄ bat good m thatInfluence. We know that she has done
pothipg wrong, and aro sorely grieved«bat she should be misjudged.

CO-WSslöT APPOINTED.
To Hear AM tbe Claims Against the

Nantbrket.
Norfolk, Vs., "Fat W..The Nan-

tucket limited liability procccdli
growing out of suits against the
steamer Nantuoket following the lossof the ït«Eôf ma«roe «i sea, Jan. 30,
came op in the United States Curt 'to-day on petition cf the Merchants'.I UTiners' Trassrerwîon Company,leaking that all suifs hi other court
against that company growing ot
or the ' Nqntudkc^Mdrtroe accident
enjoined. JoHn .il./'%kfes..was a.rolpted apeilii cominisslonal byJadg*.WWddttt W-^ea7v«iîTclalmsagainst tlte^â^tuckat. before May 81.4*1 «<v « vytf ;r'u6-.vi .-.UnM ;'Charles S. Grant, trustee In thd IIited liability proceedings, was dita4%VrW jT?«»v¥^Wr*r ^ MPfifl

, ouo, the promtum of fob to comeof the Nantucket'a freight money. Mr.Grant roocrted that wherrage lu
.sum or lie per day Is now being i_at Newjoort Paws for tbe Neni^fet*the. cioiuvtr being In charge of\ awatchman at J3.fi0 Per day until *iiocould be eo)d for limited liabilityceedings.

PENSION WïDO^SWAR" WITO SPj

Such Bfll I. Now |» Aa LowerHouse of United SkatesvmCongress < fifi

.-.Washington, Feb. 1$,.A republicanfilibuster todaj^reaentod considera-tion, of, tka in4h»a)*ttjnopa-JBUon billfin thc House and forced an adjourn-ent. Representative Gardner of
assachusette engineered the moman effort, to advance the legis!*!

'- 5 »».,e *v jfrâmwu -wîwàn,...and. orpl ans of Spanish war veterans.
, Majority Leader Underwood himselfitook chargo of th0 fls*t against theIflllbuntor, declaring that the appro-priation i>m nmst be hastened If Coe-jgTftsa. werc to adjourn by Juno>.fi, as
now proposed.. After much dobete,[howover. tho parl|ab»ntary wranglo1|bebame so Involved that Mir. Undcr-

, ..«où murwl adjournment. Then therepublicans insisted on a roll callvote, Which carried the motion. l«3 toDC'

Hor two weeks we arc
sending you this pafrcrfree to prove to you the
merits of The Daily Jfn?

%rt '. * e-et' m a s~kv

it, let vis fcnow how
f- ;v

The Governor SaysTh** fe a^Agfai It."
Colombia. Fbb. 17.-The House rc^celved a special n^«eage from tbeGovsrpor this anernbon to wh>6h hestatcif that be wou.a veto any billwhich proposed. e nbange in the pn>

inary election system, or.4 saksd, ailbis frice5s U, vote against prinwyefcjutan r^fonn bills *^e^eVer iaa'u«
ccut they may loa*.r>

Igratloâ MIT'tf It ieat
laatnre With 4hb no
{contained in ft.

vu ==

THE LEGISLATORS
LKUISLATOtfS. TO CHARLESTON.|

And the GoTcrner Gees Along With
The».Urcat Levs^Fea»t In Cont.j
mcrclal CInb Between Ones sad
Ute Governor,

Extracts from New».açd Courier.
Bwrl*» of the hatchet and official

smoking of the pipe of .peace between
Governor Cote, L. Blease and Mayor
John P. Grace, marked .Ahe diuuar
served at the Commercial Club short-
ly after 6 o'clock- lost eventag. where
the 400 mcmbers^of tho legislature
and heads of state departments who
had been the guests of tho city of
Charleston throughout the entire day
were gathered/ together with some
200 interested Charleston résidants.
AU the available «bats were taken,
even memheTfkJsl the various commit-
tees ' sacrinOtt^Hheir seau for the
benefit of thosfrlstfors, and 'scoresI
stood hrOuhd tile walla of the big I
banquet ball andjffpshed the hallway ]outside the door.-.cagor to catch some I
of the fipcaklnV, > if nothing else.

In common wlf» the preceding per-]romances of tho.|"4day, everything I
went off well ik^tgp?dlnncr last night. I
aud- It was uotiued that nearly. as]many hwl.oa wprp present, 'at thai
a-l.t-_~ .U/M.k,h. »»# I
and otty official* JolnTnt? with tho vis-]40ngv)adlcsi;lr»v|q«reailqg tbo tcn^-lnine percentage. -.

'

/ J!i4n«*fcheeW'SÄWnB\-the- mayor,
who presided ever too dinner, when
he rose and rapped for sHonce. Oov-8ro«r?Bleasö «sin«»*'the seat aexf

marks of, the **«*^-^ « > *

On. behalf atUH( city of Charleston
I wctcomo. you," hega« Mayor' Grace.
"We are hpWred tohWit by the ares.
once of the chief osedutlve and rep-
resentatives of th6ytwo lawmoking
branches. Some >peoplc cannot un-
derstand, In tho llghtiof public events
of the recent and mere or less * smoto
past, how the mayor cap find it in
hta heart to Invite the governor of
South Carolina and. to welcome hiss
Into our midst." f£ira*nnd continued
applause broke ftrnèro.
The mayor rapped-1er order stren-

uously and contia«ja4>r'Tbe -answsr I
ts that we bbth r^Nwtnt constituted
authorities. The people of Charles-
ton made me mayor.the pwple- of I

ith Carolina rende»'his excellency

jS4 question iiic^viu of the people,
from whom we derive ail our power?

r
It matters not if Uie oourtesy extends

[ not beyond officiai llneB. 1 need notlIfafctaf"f» <iu&ti«Y*a> wVÄtherlI] the vwelcome extends beyond those
lbsss."
Mayor Grace atate<V tn spite or

ait tholr differences, bê believed, bar-
ring certain fuudaimmtal dlffoiencos,

, with me,'sah* Mayor Grace, referringLVia.'the .jfof^not,- "bu^ I reserve the.
'right to interpret hfs-{conduct. even
dliferently from thst way in which
he Interprets mine. f/e both repre-
sent thé people. I wlgH for the spir-
it or peace l'or pcopîe oz uv'utn
Carolina.' fli,sAn interruption.
"He aatd a great) many

didn't like." declared- the
("Bawl him oui; Baad him out"

The" cry w«?fjB»^ «Tangry
murmur rose over *tho assemblage,
but again Mayor Grace pounded
sharply for'order, which he cAçnrna

~Jé*^e*^t.Bat Ortséar the time to

» n*M* io an ana
I to none. God has
iptontlonK in givingdéSfcHfr added, and

reason," lie
should not erant the" people of
Cftirleaton what ttiay want« For

havc'it t;s your power to ma »< ùï'n
law-abiding people," hd continued, rd-
dlsg that when the members returned
to Columbia they would find on «'inlr
dosks a little hoqk which he baggedebqw an honest way out of thr diffi-
culty. "You c*a'%fflthe im tiior-
cuRluy obedient to rnur m mdiio«."
sold Mayor Grace, "îitit if v(»n per«hrtin tho mistakes M>c-.tW*Wy jrhiw luo
people or CharhrtAWi wlli ho cora-
peHed for a time/to -Wtohoy lawjl
which were 'not Intended for a cos-|
roonolitan community.

"I<et ns bow to tho InnrlUblo.iot
us get together and makn Sooth Caro-
lina- 11m leader» as (die was in 177«,of America in the principle of frea
government etfnal' rights to nB and
special privilégie to none,
jpined 'with our. *-

you a beautlfnl
wont on to say. "etÄ'öil màke'ine har-
bor hero tbe.jcwoi Of the South At-
lantic Coast."

IstredBjee^fWOoTfeyacr.
w,'.?ivo u»^h*B^^aW1' 'hat we may

vKit," exclaimed the mayor and con-
tinued: "In Oils Bight of forgetfunleas
A can lnUoduoe^Jn» with absolute
sclf-rcsect and aheelute dignity with
.4li^,fé|e lhat'wfien be la. given tho
chace free from the air of state pol-
itics be will be. Whhi great talents
will eaabiu htm to he. a shining mark
of respect for the state of South Car-
olina." Mayor Grade then tntrodncayhis excellency, Oclf f.. Bleasé. gov-^WlN» WVtfUVq Carolina,
In a few words.
' When' the vociferoes and contin-
tfid applause «3lb?»#big the address
Mayor Grace h*d^titt«d dowe a hit
Governor Biease began his address;
altnoagb ho> ns^l taxe» the hoor as
aoosra* OiC pmyor satdown^ Govem-

ihg' that wérè he esksg of what city,j la the worm wehfe prêter fc> he
ma)cor he would *<nsw«r unbe^tai*
irtRty of Clianestop, » C.
. "No man can bo her mayor and bo
a small man." he said. "Judglug him

IN GHABLESTQN
from Ui« otandpoint of mentality."
Tlit governor added trat such a maa
may make his mistakes? but when he
writes bis name as mayor of Chartas-
ton he does so with the endorse-
ment of a people who take no iossons
but "learn otkerc what true hospital-
ity is."
Governor Blesse stated that him-

self and the mayor have not differed
bo orach la principle, "tils political
future and mine have, stood side by
aide," he shouted. "Some people mis-
led John Grace, for a while, but I
have always said not to speak harsh-
ly of blm, 'As long as Gm lamp koldu
outo burn, the vilest sinner may
return.' " the governor.

"aMag ea Market Street."
"Tonight you are in the grandest

city in the, world," said the governor,
straying from the personal tempor-
ally and added that the Calhoun fam-
ily loved Charleston best. "Charles-
ton has got something no American
couhtry ever had," said the governor.
"The old countries1 had kjngs and to-
day eotae countries bavé oven kings
and queens, but Charleston has the
lung of Market street, Vincent. Cblc-
co."
"The grand juries are afraid to

get a chance," continued Governor
touch him and the petty juries don't
Blesse, speaking of Alderman Chic-
Co.

"About Blind Tigers."
^IsarîwKuo is «impîy carrying out

Charleston's doom," continued the
governor. *»I have never, seen a blind
tiger in 'CjiariestbaVrW-Added, stat-
ing thav all he -had ever been in wcro
run wide open. :- He elated .that ho
went Into theYCharlAwnibsat tho

shut' JÎrû^f^rSovorJL^r -vBleasir do-
maa**d. itew;««b ^aa^/Mmt to

^^^l^^^^éoV up the
Law and Order Eeague'rbport recent-
ly Isnod. After excusing himself to
tho lsdtes ho said: "That book would
be an Insult to hell, much less to
Charleston," sd-Jir.g that the people
who got It up should be driven, out of
the city; that they were advertising
shame and infamy and tbat instead of
the ministers preaching politics and

I antl-Bleaaeiam they should have been
appealing to spread the religion- of
the Ix>rd Je&tts Christ. Governor
Bleasc said that money aA ' been
cpent advertlnlng hellholes to yoùug
men that they might go there to sat-
!sto their "Some- of you ladles
may leave," called the governor to
uomc ladles who left tho ball at this
point, "if the' shoe pinches, £ don't
care-1.your husbands are wearing
cm.'«
Governor Bioose stated that ho

out to the race track in Ute af-
bon and never saw finer rating

hin lffo. Ua mmlA ue »«~! 1"; ridC
race 8 himself. bill whoa" he

.w4ed in yesterday ho weighed
166 1-2 pounds and there was no
steeplechase or gentlemen's race, so
ho, -could not ride.
Governor and Mayor Clasp Hand«.
To show that there was no malice

-as» he.said, tha governor ne~î cWored
hut hand to Mayor Grace*. Mayor
Grace stood up and graspod the ex-

pended hand and they gripped heart 3-

e*es>re5. The governor took his
seau

Mit
k o. t. nunnun

?f
,o|d
fsqn.

Gen. B. II.
>r inquires

or to defer the hold-
^'rgbnfon. <Gs*n.rBoe«i

,r commander of the-uecond bri-
gade ar.d Geii. Teaguo of the South

von CfV> Vï4 dales' o?tbà -/«ok»
?i»b te.oiioff b^a^ae*n' eluuzgtâWtï"**.' " atd 8. Tlm'Southern Bail

't. - s- fuWwiHftply sieereapu'ir
w-iKn h.»i;i n.^iabd tlt înW'beenr a*rebd
i*» .*-.'.*. »>n «"iroeelal train for Jadk-
buvlie, -i Greenville
»>m dxy motmlng. Mwy ' Ith,' «auktsg
'«Binectub.-w tu sr.iin i front all Im-
fbrtant'poh't«rTf« ronin-nnd ttmg to
.^» ."'^onviiic «i'Koit ïi> p. m.

"Binare lot me know if tho Hmagc
of tho dstc't of il»,-. J;««.fi».o .vii'r, k-T--
ualon wtft'tri any way conflict: with
the .dutn-i at Anderson etrd please lot
me kï.rw. of any other niHtl.orH coiv-
7ccted wllh the Ststo IMvi-don min-
ion. As far as 1 am individually ceu-
oernod r. does not affect mo." If it.
dor,- r.ot moke a différence with Hi"
people of Anderson and if a chaoRo of
<latoa Is nccflMjary this should bo
raads ca soon air possible So tfdur'Y
may be *ebte' ebummce it to ?the
press and the camps in u circular
letter.'

"It in hoped Grirt 'the legislature
will tu, sy.nATr,àa la nifiVla. ««...«...«.a.

nilon for'the veil;-. iuïs*WeteihV*
Gen: Heed baya that Jacksonville 1k

making great preparations ror the
Southern reunion and be wishes to
seen Anderson take hold of the state
reunion in the same spirit and maker
U Uie meet successful ever held hi
this state. ¥nere »houid 'be commit-
tees to see that the decorations are
second to none, to look after Uic com-
fort of the visitors *ad to bandle tho
program easily, Ç - AUo urges the
boys of the city U> organise a boys*
scoat company, Qeo. Haed says that
be 'belltvos. -tho state; reunion hero
wi*i be a tKaûeSfdous ancaos» and ho
will give it all of Wsi
tion. As to the dates, no would
to hear suggestions. At pwaai


